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MISCELLANEOUS.

OLIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. P., meets
Fellows' Hall nnntnlrn. Hnrno,

qommerclal nnd Ferry streets, every Bat- -
urdayat 7:30 p.m.

J. T, GREGG. JAS. WALTON,
Secretary. N.Q.

INSURANCE
.Company.
;FJre and Ala--

iUU

03. ALBERT. Agent, - - Salem, Oregon

HOWARD BROTHERS
I i i

--DO

General House Moying, Raising and

Rep airiog.

Work promptly donoat reasonable ratos.
Orders left at Capital Journal office

will receive attention.

WEST BRO'S.
moved tliclr meat market from 800Have street, to Vt Court street,

where they Invltp all their customers ana
friends to call and see them. They guar-
antee alt their meats, etc.. ns represented
Jfyou want a njee i oast, steak, pork or any
thing in first class meat market, call on
West Dro's . 01 Court street,

ONLY SELECT STOCK KILLED.
These gentlemen have been in the butch

er business in oaiem ior a long umo ana
they have bUIlt up a reputation to be
proud of, as turning out only the choicest
mcabitbat tho market affords.

To Representatives and Senators.

Wm. Myers, the cigar manufacturer, offers
you special bargains In, cigars and

tobacco lor tho next month,
Ills especial brands are

' ' 'SALEM SPORT
and" OPERA BELLE. "

Ills goods are all first-clas- ns ho has had
twenty-on- o years experience in tho busi-
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by tho box at special rates.

W'LLIAM MYERS.
205 Commercial Street, - - Salem

keal;kstate.

sn aa ihh i US 1 I

To your money until you see some
of the bargains in Real Es-

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State St., - - - Salem.

One-fourt- h block and fine resi-
dence on Center street, only $20,60;
five and ten acre lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot In block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts of the city and
country.

Fine residence property in Los
Angles to exchange tor property
here.

The Salem Abstract

and. LAND CO.,
Have removed to building adjoining

Thompson' jewelry store on so

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated.

Money "to Loan.-Lan- d

for Sale,

Houses for Rent
CALL, AND SEE) US.

tSAN FItANGI8CO,Nv; 1st, 18881

Means WALLER 13ROS.,
Salem, Oregon.,

Uentlcmoi ; We bad tho pleasure
ot making shipment to yog of our

now "White Cross" Extracts, and send
J ou by mail y a very neat show card
which wo would like you to place promi-
nently In your store, and which wUI ca)l
the attention of your trade, to the goods

It has been our Intention for. some time
past to place upon the market, the, finest
line of flavoring extracts manufactured' in
this country, and. after ninnthmonstudy
and experimenting with, tho prominent
brands now before the public wo have at
last succeded In placing before you aqual
'ty which beyonoVdoubt, him no superior.

M'e can not too strongly impress upon
you that you can unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to your customers ns fJia finest
that can possibly be manufactured. The
package and style generally Is tupli as to
ttract attention, hnd'we preset that when

your trade hare tested th quality of,th?
P3d yoarahj,fQr " WnlteUro(s,r oxjra?U

UI be large.
Uy complying with our request you will

onfer a favo upon yours truly,
A, srUIIiUNO A CO.

le Oregon

Is a corporation duly organized and
of Oregon. It began business

'' stock of

--s

The First Sale M&de By This

Lai iipaiiy

During the nine months which have since elapsed it has made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 85 have bought farming lands.
It has also, during this time sold 61 residence lots in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 were residents of Marion county prior to purchasing.
Tho remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon-
tana 4 Minuesota4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-
ity, but that people are swarming in trom the East to make their homes
among us. Tho business of this company is constantly increasing. More
than half of its sales have been made within the pas,t three months, al-

though this is a season of the year when sales are usually dull. The
company has from 15 to 20 men constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. Ithas three men In Portland, two ot whom give it their
entire time. Bev. F. J. Strayer, who last year introduced so many immi-
grants into this State, is now in the East lecturing and distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. He will start to this
State with his first excursion on the 4th of April next.

This company is now spending more money to advertise Salem nnd the
surrounding locality than

The Salem Board of Trade and All Oilier Agencies Combined !

operated underthe;iawsIor tho State
In March, 18SS with a capital
?20,000.

Company Was in April Last,

sale. Your

Within the past twelve days it has paid for and contracted
for advertising to tho amount of

Oyer Fifteen Hplrei. and Twenty-Fiv- e Dote,

The second edition of tho company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem and
the Willamette Valley Is now In press. This is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND, C0EIES

Of a beautifully Illustrated fifty page pamphlet. Wo cannot advertise
extensively in our home papers as wo wish, for the reason that parties

whom we most desire to reach are residents of the Eastern States, where
these papers do not circulate. We do not advertlso every sale we make
in. the local preps, butwe have advertised In more than

ONE THpUSAND; PAPERS

In the East, as we depend upon Eastern buyers for the great bulk of our
patronage. During tho next few months our advertisements

' will be read by millions of r6aders of Eastern newspapers,
whowHl thus be, placed in, dirpct communication with .us,-an-

nearly allt)f those who come to this cuast will come ticketed for the office of

TjHE,Qj?E6pN !iAN,p COMPANY,.

For these reasons parties deWng to sell will find It to their interest t
place their lands In the hands of this company. If you wish to

' - ' i 80,11 prorJexfy leaye It where, ; y
' BUYjERS,G0ME to buy
ty you wish to buy property come where property is loft for

neighbors have.land,and don't want.to buy,

EASTERN PEOPLE DO;
I ' i i

Our advertisements catch the eyen of Eastern people evcryhere We

have Ave teams and tximfortablo conveyances ready at all tirreatfday or

nlget,',tq pooyy paries to tho properties we have for sale. '- -

QQN'I Bl MODEST
YouIareeloom,Q torjde with, U? wlwthor youbuy or n,pt

OREGONM RAILWAY COi

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On and after Feb. 18 1SS9, and until further
notice trains will run dally (except Sun-
day) as follows: '

EAST SIDES,

Coburg Alnili Portl'd Mall

From Tort' STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land land

1jV. 11.8H am poutland rw V Ax. 4.40.pm,
Ar. I0.W FootofJcfson. St
Lv. 2.15 p m llay's Landing, Ar 1.80

2.23 St. Paul's, 12.47

3.16 Woodburn, 12.00
8,31 Townsend, 11.46

ll.M McKee, 11.40

3.53 Mt. Angel, 11.24
4.03 Down's, B.H
4.16 HlKerton. 11.00
J.85 Johnston's Mill 10.20
4.39 Switzerland. 10.16
4.47 East Side Junct.,1 1007
5.80 iuuciuuy, 0.46

5.S6 Aumsvlllc, 9.18
5.56 West Stayton 8.50

6.14 O P Grossing, 8.40

0.21 !West Scio, 8.23

6.53 Crabtree, 8.00
7.20 Splcor, 7.31
7.29 Tallrnan, 7.22

8.03 Plaluviow.

8.37 Brownsville, 0.13

9.20 How land, G.30

10:15 Cobtinr. 4:30
Ar p m All LV Lv am
Commutlon Tickets at two eonts por
mile on, sale at stations bav ing agents.

Connection at Kay's and Fulqiiartz
Landing with Steamer "Cllyof Salem "

CHAS. N. SCOTT, Receiver.
Genernl Offices, N W Coi , First and Plnost

Portland, Oregon.

The Best on Earth is Dllworth's

JAVA FLAVORED COFFEE.

It Is ready roasted and only 25 cents
per pound package. For

sale by

ROTH & GREENBAUM,

(Tho Opera IIouso Grocers.)

CourtSt - Solom

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

Salem Steam Laundry.

SALEM, OREGON.

P. S. Orders by postal card prompt-
ly attended to. Clothes called for
and dellveied.

ADVANTAGES OP STEAM LAUNDKY.

1. It does its work thoroughly, however
soiled tho garment.

Z. It does Its work promptly, as It Is In-

dependent of tho weather.
.'(. It docs Its work harmlessly, not In-

juring the clothes by unnecessary wear
and tear, nor by the use of Injurious cliun-lctil-

4. Its charges ore most reasonable, con-
sidering tho quality of Its work.

FirstMpl Bint
I J t

SALEM) OREO ON.

WM. N. LADfE, - . - President,
int. j. Reynolds, - Vice President.
JOH.MOIK, . . . . - 0"(i"ler,

QENEWt BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Kranclsco,
W Yoik, London and Hong Kong

bought JinasoW. Btate, County urid City
warrants, bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact .bujiies:
with us. Liberal adVance tnado, on.
weatwooU hopn and other propcrtyat
reasonaDie rates. Insurance on, such so-- ,
cuxity can be obtained at the bank, In
mpst reliable companies!, '

Thp DpYEJlB' OVTDfi U,
isoujd MArch and Spt.,
each- - yar It Is an ency-oloped- ia

of uiejTul infor-maU-

WTwBf ror all Who pur.
chase ,tho jluilileiCor thA
UDcessiUea of , Ufo. Wo

can clothe you and. furnish you wlta
a)l ttio necessity and xtnneerr
appllanoes to-Jd- WfUc, dancp, ilsep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, ana In. Various sue,
styles and Quantities. Jurt flgwrp out
what is required to do al these things I

rrmrnBTHnif.and roa can mko o fair 1

estimate 9f tb value o? the PTJyjSRU'
qOIDB, which wiU be sent upon
receipt of JO eente o pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
1U-U- 4 mdUganjAverweQhloago.lU,

OT

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

of tho Whole

for Twenty-fou-r fours.

CHRISTIAN SCipNCE.

Several Victims, of tho Latest Craze at
lluffnlo.

Chicago, Feb. 25. Tho Times
Buffalo, N. Y. special says: This
city Is so lull of tho Christian-scienc- e

cra?e that the clergy are beginning
tp preach against it. 'it has obtalur
ed a strong hold in tho western part
of the city and is making inrqads, on
tho churches. What is worse sev
eral converts have died within a few
days under the care of these praying
doctors. As they claim to usq nq
medicine, it is hard to get hold on
mum as practitioners witnout a
license, but since fatalities have como
to light tho District Attoruoy has
begun to look up tho question and
will be able to catch them on the
clauso of "any expedient whatever."

Mrs. W. H. Chamberlain was
buried' from a hospital where she
was sent after being treated for
pneumonia by a Christian scientist
named Hardy. Blood-poisonin- g

had set in and she could not bo
saved. Tho District Attorney
promises to bring Hardy to justico,
and said that ho should at once take
steps to present hlscaso to the Grand
jury. Tho feeling against tho Chris
tian scientists is booming strong, yet
they are so well intrenched in their
practices that it will not bo easy to
dislodge them.

BIG llAILltOAI) NEWS.

A Iteport that a Itial Company to tho
Oregon l'aciilo AVnuts tho 1'uhs.

Aluany, Or., Feb. 25. A Herald
special says: J. P. Hoffman, a con-

tractor who has been getting out
ties for tho Oregon Pacific, has just
returned from a trip to tho summit
of tho Cascade mountains, whero he
says a party of twenty-liv- e survey-
ors, claiming to bo employes of tiio
Wabash & Pacific Railroad Co., aic
camped and are attempting to hold
tho pass for their coinpauy. Mr.
Hoffman talked with tho men and
they said they would have the road
located in a short time. Tho road
they said would come to Albany,aud
thence north-we- st to connect with
thp Astoria & Coast railroad at or
near Tillamook.

As the Oregon Pacific company's
road is already located and several
miles of track already built, it looks
vey much like a big canard, al-

though there have been somo rumors
afloat that the Union Pacific con-

templates building a lino through
Eastern Oregon and across tho
mountains to connect with the
Southern Pacific at tills city.

That thero is a party of surveyors
of some road in tlio field in the lo-

cality named thero is no doubt.
Now Stum un the l'lug;.

Washington, Feb. 25. It will
devolvo upon tho state department
as- - soon as tho now state aro ad
mitted to provide a new flag' for
each consulate, naval vteel and
naval station abroad and ovary Fed
eral building' In tho United' States,
te flag to contain additional stars
tp represent the new states of tho
Union, it Is tho custom to unfurl
these Hugs with a national salute
vjhen lecelved and a good deal of
gunpowder will bo burned In dif-

ferent parts of tho world to celebrate
the event. As South Dakota will
bo admitted in advanco of tho other
terrltoiles provided in tho bill tho
olllciul star-spangl- banner will un-

dergo at least two changes within,
tlje next twelve months.

News of the Canal
NkwYouK, Feb. 23. Tho news

of, tho pansagp of the Nicaragua, bill
woM received with much satisfaction
at tho bfllco of tho Nicaragua Canal
Construction Company, wjdeh haa

taken tho emtfract of constructing is

th,o canal for tho Marltlino Canal
Company of Nicaragua, A repre
soptatlvo, Qf tha farmer company
Bajd: Wo will begin wprk as soon

aei KP.can.oJoje-th9,P9Jtrw;t.W- hayo
nqw and mftko other arrangements
necessary,"

-r-Palnless dental operations at
Dr. T. (J. Smith, OS State utreeti tf,

Four AVnshlngton IU'im.
Washinoton, Feb. 25. Sam

Randall and Chairman Mills have
locked horns for a light in the Houso
that bids fair to make the last two
weeks of the fiftieth congress long
remembered. The question at Issuo
between these two eminent demo-
crats is tho seemingly

tariff. Mr. Mills, from
tho committee on ways land means,
has reported tho Senate substitute
for his tariff bill to tho House, ac-

companying It with a lcsolution
declaring that tho Scnato bill is un-

constitutional, and directing tho
clerk of tho House to return It- - to
the Senate. This of course Is just so
much gammon, and oujy moans
that tho cqmmlttco will opposo tho
Senate.billln overy way possible.

The npw secretary of agriculture,
Norman J, Cohnan, sayp ho con-
templates no changes; he will leavo
that to tho secretary that Qen. Har-
rison shall select to preside over the
destinies of tho now department!

It Is a fortunato thing that wo
have had no war since Mr. Endlcott
hqs been at tho head of tho War
Department. Ho Is entirely too
fast for this slow going age. For
instance, sometime previous to tho
presidential election tho Senate
passed a resolution calling on tho
Secretary of War for information as
to a circular order sent out prohibit
ing the employment of republicans
under that department. Ho has
just answered that resolution. Ho
says tho department issued the
older; and that his only reason
therefor was to givo tho places to
democrats. And yet somo democrats
call Mr. Endlcott a mugwump.

Senator Spooncr has introduced a
bill providing for a system of farm-
ers' Institutes, in various sections of
tho country, under tho contiol of
tho agricultural department. Tho
institutes aro to givo instructions,
furnish illustrations by lectures nnd
discussions, mako experiments and
in fact, to endeavor in every manner
to enhanco the valuo of tho funnels'
land and products. Jf properly
conducted, these institutes would bo
of great benefit to fclio farmers of
the country.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Over 82 thousand eais wore added
to tho equipment of tho railways
last year, and 2,502 locomotives,
mostly built by seventeen linns.

Small doses of nitro glycerine of
from to ono hnn-dret- h

of a gialu are found Infallible
as a remedy fpr that horriblo agony,
neuralgia of tho heart, or augina
pectoris.

Tho cold snap, of tho 21st over tho
East, passed down as far as Georgia
and South Caroliana whero, oven to
those southern borders, It ended in
a blinding snow storm, that loft
several inches of snow ou thogrouud.

If your faco Is marked with blotches,
And eruptions iwtr tho skin,.

You ma;y bet your bottom dollar
Thero Is something wrong within.

TIn the blood. To nurlfv it
'lhciols nothing half so good,

At)ioU..JLi. is try Itl
To bo clcurly understood

I will oxplain tliatO. M. D. means.
"Golden Medical Discovery" (Dr.
Pierce's, tho popular remedy for
debility, lung-troubl- and weak,
Impoverished blood, which, like
scrofula, shows its presence in the
system in lilotchcs and eruptions,
imd.pittiplcs..

Perfection s attained lu Dr. Sago's
Catarrh; Remedy.

I. .

Nominations are in Order.
At bill hay been Introduced In con-

gress providing tor postmasters to bo
elactcd by tho people tho same as a
justice of tho icace or other officers.
As tho president knows nothing
about- - tho competency of tho men he
is, appglntfiur. It seems to us that
thcidear s a good ouo.

u

Aft ctrUncnt pU saysi A healthy
llTer secretes from two to thro pounds or
blloecry twntytfour hours una dispones
ofthlssecrotlon whero It wU do the most
good. Now If tho liver Is out of order, the
wuple system, is lit trouble, the spirits are
aeprcsseu, laonunu is uuiuiiii.uuuu i"t-so- n

whose Hyer is not porfomlug its duty
very noon unnttea ior regiuur uiuuuvns.

JliL llenlep's Dandelion Vonlo rouses the
torpm liver anuenauiuH ii, w wriunu i

proper functions, thereby regulating the
whole system.

Hold by b. W. Mathews 4 Co.

BpeeUl Btrgslst.
Lots In North Salvm $100 apleco

10 aero tracts one-ha- lf mile from de
pot $80 per ncro. Inquro of

Thomas & Paynk,
07 State sU


